Our ODE 11th 12th August is fast approaching. We always need members or their
families to help us.If you haven’t done your working bee levy, you can do a job as
below. If you are riding you can help by doing the jobs below and getting a job refund
via nominate. If you have a friend who likes dressage penciling, please ask them to
help. They get a nice sit down lunch and snacks
Discounts for our August 11th, 12th ODE
$10 TJC Members
$30 refund to Sunday Cross Country Stewards, dressage pencillers doing 3 hours,
building the show jump course on Saturday and putting up dressage arenas on
Friday
• $20 for Saturday Cross country stewards, dismantling dressage arenas and
show jump stewards for 2 hours
Contacts:
Kathy Humphrey 4630 9771, 0407 132 281 horsevet@tody.com.au
Show jump coordinator: Brooke Goodair 0439 809 162 brooke.goodair@gmail.com
Dressage Arena coordinator Mary Bates 0428 233 057
mbatesmhoey45@hotmail.com
Dressage pencillers Ruth Burton 0414 694 724 ruthieburton@hotmail.com
If you have never evented before but would like to try it, we have a 60--65cm class,
for this class you do not have to be EQ members or have an EQ registered horse,
you just need to be a TJC member. You will do dressage and xc on Saturday and
showjumping on Sunday. You may be able to do a xc jump on Sunday if you finish
showjumping in time
Height day Sunday 26th August
Starts at 8 am with cross rails. Please help in classes in which you are not riding.
Contact Rachel Holland if you can help build the course on Saturday or at a time that
suits her…0411273379
$5 per horse for 3 rounds for TJC members, $15 for non TJC members.
AGM Our club has its AGM in late August or early September at the Westbrook
Tavern on a Tuesday or Wed evening. Date to be confirmed. Our normal monthly
meeting will be the same night. Members enjoy a meal together from 6 .30 pm and
the meeting starts at 7.30 pm. All welcome, your input is always welcome.
For sale
Isabel Werth 16” dressage saddle, leather, good condition, girth and stirrup leathers
$800
Prestige Italian jumping saddle, 16” great condition, Techna leather stud girth,
leathers and stirrups $2000
Contact Kathy Humphrey 46309771,0407132281

